
TM

UNLIMITED 
MONTHLY 
WASHING

How it Works

Provide a credit card & receive a 
FastPass tag for your vehicle which is 
scanned by the RFID reader when you 
come through the wash.

Your card will be charged monthly on 
the anniversary of your purchase.  We 
call this your ‘personal billing date’.

Membership can be cancelled by 
submitting an online cancellation form 
at least 7 days prior to your personal 
billing date. See FAQ for notification 
procedures.

Commercial vehicles are not eligible for 
Unlimited Wash memberships.

we like you!
do you like us?

Yes.  Visit our Member Portal at www.
bigsplashcarwash.com/member to complete 
a cancellation form. The request must include 
your FastPass Number and be received at 
least 7 days before your personal billing 
date.   A confirmation email will be sent upon 
completion. 

What if I move or change my mind. 
Is it easy to cancel? 

Yes, two memberships are needed. The monthly 
unlimited program is per vehicle.

I want unlimited washing for two cars. 
Do I need two memberships?

You can wash up to once per day if you like.

Is there a limit to the number of times I
can wash?

www.bigsplashcarwash.com 

Membership FAQ
become

a member

Very easily. Simply go online to our Member 
Portal (www.bigsplashcarwash.com/member) 
and select Update Credit Card On File. Enter the 
new information and submit changes. 

How do I change the credit card on file  
for automatic monthly billing? 

Grandview
12204 blue ridge ext
grandview, mo 64030

816.767.9274

Waldo
8320 wornall rd

kansas city, mo 64114
816.384.1383

Overland Park
8100 metcalf ave

overland park, ks 66204
913.381.2163

Westport
614 west 39th street

kansas city, mo 64111
816.482.0300

Legends
9801 troup ave

kansas city, ks 66109
913.210.1964

Menu of Services



ARM 10 Splash ...............  

$50
ARM 10 Little ..................  

$80
ARM 50 Splash ............. $250
ARM 50 Little ................ $400
ARM 100 Splash ........... $500

join   
  mobile
     alerts

TEXT SPLASH  TO 76626
STANDARD DATA/TEXT RATES APPLY

*Prices may vary depending upon location
* Not all services available at all locations

EXTERIOR SERVICES

$18
Includes BIG SPLASH wash plus

Splash ‘N Dash 
Exterior Soft Cloth Wash
& Jet Dry

$8

 gift    cards

TM

Little Splash        Includes Splash ‘N Dash 
wash plus

$10

BIG SPLASH         Includes Little Splash 
wash plus

$15

INTERIOR SERVICES

 $10Interior          
 Vacuum
 Clean Windows
 Light Cleaning
 Towel Dry

Interior PLUS 
Includes All Interior Services 
plus
 Mat Cleaning  
 Interior Fragrance
 4 Day Clean Car Guarantee

 $15
Commercial plans are not unlimited, but  they 
provide a discounted rate for car washes when 
purchased in bulk. 
A credit card is required to enroll. The card 
will be re-charged when all of the units are 
consumed.
Commercial plans support the use of FastPass 
RFID tags and Hanging RFID tags that may be 
interchanged between vehicles.
One tag is issued for new commercial plans. 
Additional tags are available for purchase. 
Provide contact email when enrolling to 
automatically receive renewal receipts. 

 $65/mo
Unlim Tsunami Splash w/ Interior Plus 
$78 savings based on 1 wash per wk

Wash Plan

Wash Plan $45/mo
Unlim Big Splash w/ Interior per mo 
$63 savings based on 1 wash per wk

FULL SERVICE PLANS

COMMERCIAL PLANS

EXPRESS PASSES

BIG SPLASH Pass 

 $4499/mo
Unlimited Tsunami Splash wash per mo
$33 savings based on 1 wash per wk

 $3499/mo
Unlimited Big Splash wash per mo
$30 savings based on 1 wash per wk

Little Splash Pass  $2499/mo
Unlimited Little Splash wash per mo
$27 savings based on 1 wash per wk

Splash ‘N Dash Pass $1999/mo
Unlimited Splash ‘N Dash wash per mo
Up to $14 savings based on 1 wash per wk

Best Value

Best Value

1. The Company promises to deliver the agreed 
upon services at any Big Splash location when 
the Customer presents authorized vehicle(s) for 
servicing providing the account remains current 
and the car wash is open for business.

2. The Customer agrees not to transfer the  FastPass 
ID without first obtaining approval from the 
Company.

3. Customer agrees to reimburse the Company for 
insufficient funds charges plus an additional $15 
Service Charge.

4. The Company will give the customer 30 days 
notice for any Service Fee price change. 

5. To terminate, customer agrees to go to www.
bigsplashcarwash.com/member and complete 
the cancellation form within 7 days of the 
personal billing date for the membership. 

6. Customer agrees to hold the Company harmless 
in cases where the Company’s services have 
closed early or failed to open for any reason.

7. Company retains the right to terminate 
membership for any reason provided the 
Company gives the Customer 30 days notice 
and refunds a prorated portion of unused 
monthly Service Fee, if any.

8. Unlimited memberships are not intended for 
commercial vehicles. One of the commercial 
plans described herein are more appropriate for 
commercial use. 

Unlimited Membership
 Terms and Conditions


